
 

 

When placing your order please specify if you have any food intolerances
or allergies. 

 
Our dishes are made with authentic, high-quality ingredients, from local 
and organic sources. 
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1. Cereals containing gluten (wheat, rye, barley, oats,
spelled wheat, whole wheat or hybrids thereof) and derived
products.
2. Eggs and derivates.
3. Soybeans and soy derivates.
4. Milk and derivates.
5. Nuts, namely: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashews,
pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, pistachio nuts, macadamia (or
Queensland) nuts.
6. Celery and derivates.
7. Mustard and derivates.
8. Sesame seeds and derivates.
9. Sulfur dioxide and sulphites.
10. Peanuts and derived products.
11. Mushrooms.
   

 

 

We let autumn show us, like every year, how it transforms the nature, how it 
spreads the smell of pumpkin baked in the oven and freshly picked grapes, 
how it surprises us with its abundant harvest. We've passed all of this through 
the imagination and artistry of our chefs to put the flavours, textures and 
colours of the season on the plate.  

GȚ S

Vegetable soup with lovage    24
350 g  vegan

yellow onion, carrots, celery, apio, potatoes, cauliflower, bell pepper, 

sunflower oil, tomatoes, borscht, lovage, sourdough bread 

Raw pomodoro    23
300 g  raw-vegan

tomatoes, bell pepper, cucumber, zucchini, garlic

OG S L

Spinach and ricotta tart    27
200 g  vegetarian

white flour, butter, eggs, salad mix, vinaigrette, ricotta, Philadelphia cream 

cheese, black pepper, baby spinach, olive oil, garlic, sun-dried tomatoes, 

goat cheese with charcoal

GSu A Fr

Cashew foie gras    29
120 g  vegan

cashew, tahini, truffles, cocoa butter, coconut oil, mango, berries, 

sourdough bread

OG S L M

Pumpkin boulettes with horseradish sauce    27
210 g  vegetarian

pickled horderadish, cooking cream, powdered sugar, sunflower oil, 

pumpkin, halloumi, goat cheese with charcoal, eggs

S L

Grilled halloumi salad    39
350 g  vegetarian

halloumi, parsnip, pumpkin, whole pickled artichoke, asparagus, 

pomegranate, citrus dressing

Avocado raw    38
300 g  raw-vegan

raw cashew, garlic, lemon, yeast flakes, avocado, sun-dried tomatoes, 

pine buds, sesame, cold-pressed walnut oil, goji, beetroot powder

A Fr

Cabbage à la Cluj    39
350 g  vegan

rice, Chinese pickled cabbage, dill, tomato sauce, mushrooms

AS Fr Ț So

Veggie rainbow pie    38
350 g  vegetarian

zucchini, puff pastry, olive oil, sweet potatoes, peas, panko breadcrumbs, 

beetroot, red bell pepper, feta, parsley, eggs, ground black pepper, 

white and black sesame

LG 0 Su

Caramelized eggplant pulp   37
400 g  vegan

eggplant, sweet chili sauce, dark soy sauce, basmati rice, pomegranate, 

coriander

So A GFr

Tagliatelle with dried tomatoes and basil    39
400 g  vegetarian

dried tomatoes, ricotta, parmesan, pepper, basil, olive oil, fresh basil

O L G

Orecchiette with zucchini and ricotta    39
400 g  vegetarian

ricotta,  zucchini, olive oil, garlic, lemons

O L G

Autumn is also about looking for the warmth from within, the warmth of the home, the 
warmth of food. A warmth that we wanted to be found in the dishes of this menu. A warmth 
that you can feel leisurely, that makes you think of the sun over the summer that sweetened 
the fruits and vegetables and contributed, subtly, to what you will enjoy on your plate.   

Autumn flavours are best reflected in aromatic desserts, with delicate textures and 
delicious seasonal ingredients. The story of autumn continues with the story on the plate, 
where food fully fulfils its purpose.    

Carrot cake    25
150 g  vegan

carrots, flour, cinnamon, vanilla, pineapple, walnut, hazelnut, nutmeg, 

cold pressed sunflower oil, agave syrup, cocoa butter, lime, cashew

A Fr G

Caramelized plum cake    25
150 g  vegetarian

plums, sugar, white flour, anise, nuts, eggs, butter

O A Fr G L

Fall

CLASSIC

C

SOUPS

Lentil cream soup    13

Spaghetti with marinara sauce    20

Mashed potatoes with broccoli, carrots and halloumi cheese    20

170 g

250 g                     vegetarian                         

250 g                     vegetarian          

Marinara meatballs with mashed potatoes    20
250 g                     vegetarian          

  vegan

red lentil, onion, celery, carrots, paprika, red bell pepper, crutons

Ț G

Ț G

Pleurotus soup    25
350 g  vegetarian

pleurotus mushrooms, onion, carrots, hot pepper, garlic, eggs, sour cream, 

sourdough bread

Ț L G O S

Mushroom cream soup*    25
350 g  vegetarian

mushrooms, onion, celery, pecorino, truffle oil, crutons

Ț L G

STARTERS

Cauliflower popcorn    19
150 g  raw-vegan

cauliflower, cold pressed corn oil, nutritional yeast flakes 

Eggplant salad    26
150 g  vegan

eggplant, onion, homemade vegan mayonnaise, cherry tomatoes, 

 sourdough bread 

So G M

Hummus with pomegranate and mint       26
150 g  vegan

chickpeas, tahini, garlic, pomegranate, mint, lime 

Su G A Fr

Guacamole with pico de gallo and corn chips    29
150 g  vegan

avocado, lemon, tomatoes, onion, coriander

A Fr

SALADS

Sweet potato and quinoa salad    38
350 g  vegan

sweet potato, onion, red bell pepper, garlic, quinoa, vinaigrette

Avocado, tomato and mango salad    39
350 g  vegetarian

avocado, tomatoes, mango, goat cheese, olives, chili pepper

S M

S M L A Fr

MAIN

Vegan Burger*    38
350 g  vegan

bun, mushrooms, oatmeal, soy sauce, sun-dried tomatoes, chickpeas, onion,
jalapeño    

So MG S

Coconut & jackfruit curry    38
400 g  vegan

onion, red pepper, jackfruit, coconut cream, turmeric, garam masala, limes, 

ginger, tomatoes    

S

C

Lentil and spinach curry    36
400 g  vegan

onion, red pepper, celery, garlic, carrots, baby spinach, tumeric, hot pepper, 

red lentils, mushrooms, rice     

Ț So

Signature Burger*    38
350 g  vegan

bun, cauliflower, walnut, onion, oats, avocado, tomato, sauce     

G So O MS A Fr

Double Cheesy Burger*    39
350 g  vegetarian

bun, halloumi, parmesan, egg, cheddar, pickles, tomatoes, mayonnaise  

G So O ML S A Fr

Veggie meatballs with mashed potatoes and tomato sauce    37
390 g  vegetarian

potatoes, butter, milk, mushrooms, chickpeas, panko breadcrumbs, egg, 

soy milk, yeast flakes     

So OG ȚL

Parmigiana di melanzane    38
400 g  vegetarian

eggplant, flour, egg, tomato sauce, parmesan, mozzarella    

G L Ț O

PASTA

Whole wheat pasta with tofu, artichoke and cashew cream   38
400 g  vegan

cashew, yeast flakes, garlic, sundried tomatoes, artichoke, tofu       

So O G A Fr

Linguine veggie bolognese   37
400 g  vegan

mushrooms, onions, garlic, carrots, celery, tomato sauce, soy sauce         

G Ț

Mushrooms and spinach lasagna    40
450 g  vegetarian

spinach, mushrooms, egg, milk, flour, butter, mozzarella, tomato sauce, 

garlic, onion      

So OG ȚL

Porcini and cream pappardelle*   40
400 g  vegetarian

porcini mushrooms, sour cream, parmesan, garlic, onion        

So O G A LFr

Campanelle with broccoli and pesto   39
400 g  vegetarian

broccoli, basil, sour cream, parmesan, garlic, cashew        

O G A LFr

S

Mixed salad with vinaigrette   10
100 g  raw-vegan

       

Basmati rice   10
150 g  vegan

       

Mashed potatoes   10
150 g  vegetarian

       

French fries   10
150 g  vegan

       

Roasted potatoes with greens and parmesan   14
150 g  vegetarian

       

SIDES

Fried rice with tofu and shiitake mushrooms   39
400 g  vegan

rice, carrots, zucchini, shiitake mushrooms, tofu, panko breadcrumbs, soy sauce         

Stir-fried mangetout with baby corn 
and shimeji mushrooms      38
400 g  vegan

wheat noodles, red pepper, baby corn, shimenji mushrooms, mangetout, 

soy sauce         

So G

Spicy Bamboo Noodles   38
400 g  vegan

wheat noodles, carrot, zucchini, onion, red pepper, wood ear mushroom, 

bamboo, hot pepper, soy sauce         

So G

So G

STIR FRY

Chocolate bar with peanut butter*   25
120 g  vegan

cashew, agave syrup, chocolate, peanut butter, orange, almond, cocoa butter          

A Fr

Raw cake with vanilla and berries*   25
135 g  raw-vegan

cashew, agave syrup, coconut oil, almonds, dates, berries, blueberry syrup           

A Fr

Raw cake with dates*   25
135 g  raw-vegan

almonds, walnut kernels, dates, coconut oil, cashews, vanilla, coconut butter          

A Fr

Coconut mousse flambéed with rum*   25
150 g  vegetarian

ROM Plantation, eggs, flour, coconut cream, sugar, hazelnuts, white chocolate, 

cocoa butter  

(! contains alcohol )         

A FrG O

Salted Caramel Brownies*   25
150 g  vegetarian

butter, eggs, chocolate, sugar, hazelnuts, flour, cranberries, walnuts         

O L A FrG

DESSERT

Aged Romanian cheese selection   57
200 g  vegetarian

Romanian matured cheeses, prunes, walnuts, sourdough bread          

L A Fr

Cheese s

Kids menu
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L

L
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Mushroom cream soup*    14
170 g  vegetarian

mushrooms, onion, celery, pecorino, truffle oil, crutons

Ț L G C

C

*The dishes contain certain ingredients that come from frozen products.
   Unintentional cross-contamination with allergens may occur during product preparation. 
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Business Lunch
available between

12:00 – 16:00
L-V

Lentil cream soup
Linguine veggie Bolognese

Pleurotus soup
Cabbage à la Cluj  

Eggplant salad
Lentil and spinach curry

-49 lei for the chosen option-


